Quick identification and localization of CpG islands in large genomic fragments by partial digestion with Hpa II and Hha I.
More than 50% of mammalian genes are associated with CpG islands and thus they serve as a good gene marker. We have devised a simple method to scan large pieces of native or cloned genomic DNA for CpG islands. The method is based on the presence of multiple Hpa II and Hha I sites in CpG islands, at a frequency 30 times higher than in the rest of the genome. The steps include complete digestion of DNA with a rare-cutting restriction endonuclease (to produce large fragments with defined ends), partial digestion with Hpa II and Hha I, and subsequent Southern hybridization with an end probe. This identifies a CpG island as a cluster of sub-bands and, based on their electrophoretic mobility, one can immediately locate the island relative to the ends. For many vectors, universal probes flanking the cloning site are available, enabling the simultaneous analysis of a large number of samples. We demonstrated the usefulness of the method by analyzing known CpG islands in native genomic DNA and lambda, cosmid and P1 clones, and by isolating two novel transcribed islands from anonymous cosmid clones. Our method is quick, inexpensive, and can detect CpG islands with few or even no rare-cutter sites.